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4 was gowned in gold

‘#and was arranged with bronze
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Saturday Evening Church Rites Unite Pair Feted

Miss Beverly Herndon, Mr. Robinson After Rehearsal
Miss Merlyn Sellers and Jackie

‘chrysanthemums. The four-tier Blanton were honored after
gold and white cake at one end their wedding rehearsal Satur-|

of fe Ihe yas topped WI] dos at a cake cutting held in
! cold bells and swans supported .. fellows had

semble with matching acce oi the top tier Punch was rd |eI Bio
ies and an orchid shoulder cor- from the opposite end of’the ta- | ile gl
sage. ble. Cake squares, mints, and' |
The bride’s grandmother, Mrs. nuts were served with punch. Hosts for the party were the

 

kof Charlotte,

Mrs. Robinson, mother cf the

 
register, | ing accessories and the orchid | was predominant in dec-|

satin and|liZted from her bouquet, | erations. Nosegays of valleylilies]
wor a white carnation corsage at! BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM |marked the corners of the whitey

jer shoulder. | Mr. and Mrs. Broadus Pinkney | ficor length linen tablecloth.|
GOLD AND WHITE | Herndon of Kings Meuntain are | centering the table was a five:

The gold and white theme of | parents of the bride A graduate pranched candelabra interspers-
he wedding was beactifully car- lof Kings Mountain high school, | od with snapdragons and gypso-

ied out in decorative details at [she is a senior at Appalachian |philia. The three - tier white and
he reception given by the hride’s | State Teacher's collége. She is a |oreen cake was. cut and served

|_arents and heldafter the cere-|memberofthe faculty of Grover one end of the table. Green
vony in the church fellowship Elementary school.” ~~" 7 Tpiinch was served with the cake.

all. ST a : Mrs. Worth Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Yarbro | |The 2 Js 2 son ‘of [James Neal ets ona ni

vected guests and the bride’s J irs hp on of BSE | Mrs. Earl Sellers, assisted by|
‘arents introduced the Joeniaates | Mrs. C. L. Wofford and Mrs. W.

hed : w LD J 5 - a >

TEoeana and Appalachian State Teacher's | Dr served lime sherbet

ner: the bride's grandmother; | college where he was a member :
nd the maid of hoor: | of Pi Kappa Delta and bi Gam- | Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Black

Other members of the bridal | 18 i? fe at ih An | spent last week in Chicago, TL
arty assisted in receiving and | eS Te will | With their daughter, Mrs. Harold
yertaming. ini | continue working on his master’s | Jackson and Mr. Jackson They
Mrs, Carl McGinnis, Mrs. La- | £1005 STC NC oh S| 2iso visited MP. and Mrs, Barn.

vege Hord, Mrs. Hal Morris, afASTCin the Tall ey Black in Milwaukee, Wiscon-
nd Mrs. Lamar Herndon assist- | Gotorih-Tignor | hn. : S

4 in serving. Mr and Mrs. Gene| ©! 0 9 | Mrs Jackson
said goodbyes. { Invitations Issued Pecoy Black.

The bride’s table was high; | vibes

presided at the guest

 

is the former

Invitations reading as follows) ~~

‘ight of decoration. Overlaid with | have been issued in Kings Moun- | to

floor-length cloth of gold net | tain: Mr. Donald Bdward Tignor
wer cutwork linen, the table| on Sunday, the eleventh

sorners were caught up with two Bun Edward Goforth of September

gold bells and orange blossors. request the honor | Nineteen hundred and

A candelabrum at | of your presence | At half after three o'clock

the center held yellow candles |at the marriage of their daughter | Second Baptist Church
Charity Alice Kings Mountdin, North Carolina

 

Mr. and Mrs.

   

 

LB. Ashe, chose royal biue with oR |bride-elect’s parents, Mr. and deep poi s. TH: y Cll J ad : rive. | y Mr. nts over the hands. The
blue accessories and a corsage of For a wedding trip to Florida |,.. D. [fi ni

glarellias. | the new Mrs. Robinson wore a Las iD; sles. Tull beoffant skirt was posed

Mrs. Charles Herndon, who two-piece navy suit with match-| A color note of green and around

3
is KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

pening eR

80W Dunlap as the benediction.
The ‘bride, given in (mariage | Bumber from Kings Mountain,

formal | Grover, Gastonia,

imported | Otheroutof-town guests includ-
ed: Mr. and Mrs. CarlNivens of

led Bessemer City; Melvin Waddell
withscalloped portrait neckline of Greensboro; Mr. . and Mrs.
and ‘the lonz sleeves tapered to| Jack Hagar and Ann of Wilming:

ton; Mr. and Mrs. Michael Reid,
ed | Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lovell,

| over Jayers of net and faille, fin-| Louise and Mary Jane Lovell,
i the bottom with all of Greensboro; Mr, and Mrs.

William Navy of Charlotte Mr. |
and Mrs J, A. Stoudmire and
Sylvia and Mr. and Mis.
Buckley,
and Mis. Douglas Wilson and |
family,
and ‘Mrs. Jack Nivens,
Gray, Suzanne all of Asheville;

by her father, wore a
80Wnofrose pattern :

tilly lace and faille tafieta.
‘basque bodice was styled

lace seallops and highlighted by
a chapel-length train. Her bouf-
fant veil of imported illusion was

attached to a princess crown of

seed pearls. She carried a Cas

cade of feathered white carna-

tions centered byyellow-thrated
glawmellias and valley lilies.

Mrs. Machael Sigmon of Gas.

tonia-was- her -sister-in-law.s ma-

iron of honor and Miss Linda

Collins of Gastonia, niece of the

bridegroom, «was maid of honor.

Kelli Wilson, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. George Wilson of Kings
Mountain and nieceof the bride-

groom, was flower girl.

MAIZE SHEER

The three attendants wore
floor-length dresses of maize ny-

lon sheer over taffeta styled with
bateau necklines that dipped to
V at the back and elbow-lenzth
sleeves. The dome shape skirts
were accented by silk roses at

the waistlines, They wore silk
petal hats with tulle veils attach-

ed and carried cascades of yel-

low carnations, yellow daisies
and miniature ivy.
Lawrence Lovell was best man

for ‘his stepson. Ushers were Mich: |

ael Sigmon of Gastonia. brother
of the bride: Robert Osborne, Jr.

of Gastonia, cousin of the bride-

grooir; Douglas Wilson of Al-

coa, Tenn., cousin of the

groom: and Kenneth Hustetler

of Kings Mountain.
The bride's mother was gown-

ed in aqua peau satin with
matching pillhox hat and acces- FREE

Knitting Classes
7 Starting Wednesday, Sept. 14

End Every Wednesday From 9 "Til 12

Beginners Welcomed  

 

 

 

 

MAXIMUM INTERE
SAVINGS BONDS

    payable at maturity

terest rate permitted

savings plan.

(A) A one-year bond. (B) Interest

Bonds available in amounts of $1,000 -
or more. (D) Earn from date of pur-
chase. (E) This is the maximum in-

| sories, Her corsage was of yel-
| low glamellias.
| The bridegroom's mother chose
| fade green matelasse with match-
| ing feather cave hat and a cor-
| sage of yellow clamellias,

Miss Judy C-lins, niece cf the
| bridegroom, and Miss Nina Rae
| Finger, niece of the bride, both
of Castonia. kebt a guest reg's-

| ter in the church vestibule where
{the bridal party forired a re-
| ceiving line to greet weddding
| guests after the ceremony
| BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
{. Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Sigmon of
| Gastonia are parents of the |

  
bride. A oradnate of Ashley high |
| school and King’s Business col|
lege she has been employed in ‘ship hall. Mrs. Leonard Gamble,

«Mrs. Helen Warren, Mrs. James
wandMs. Ernest Toney

the offices of Sears Roebuck &
Cempany in Gastonia.

: Mr. and Mrs. HH. M, Nivens and |
Debbie Jo of Charlotte; Mr, and |
Mpre.-thewis

-

Sigmon, Mrs.” Wade |
Sigmeh, Sr, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- |
ence Nackie, all of Newton; Mr. |
and Mrs. Jack Turner of Shelby;

Mr. and Mrs.
family of Selma, Ala.
and Mrs. Dale Gilliland of Har

well, Ga,

 

 

Wedding guests included a

and Lowell.

 
Dan |

all ‘of Lincolnton; Mr. |

Alcoa, Tennessee; Mr.
Leigh,

|

Sam Price and |
and Mr.|

Miss Bridges |
Gives Plans ||
Miss Janice Ann |

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

plans for her marriage to Dennis;
Gold Beatty, son of Mr. and Mrs.|
Therman Gold Beatty, and an-|
nounces them this week.

The wedding will take place:

Sunday at6 pm. in El ‘Bethel,

Miss Jo Carole Sigmon, Vernon Carson
Pledge Vows In Gastonia Church Rites

Invitations Issued
MissMerlyn Sellers,

Thursday, September |,1966

Jackie L.Blanton
Pledge Vows In Sunday Church Ceremony

"Invitations reading @s follows|

  

 have been issued in Kings Moun- oq with stephanotis and valley - :
tain:
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dean Payne

request the honour |
of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Rebecca Ann

to

Mr. J. Leland Meacham
on Sunday, the eighteenth

of September
at three o'clock in the afternoon

First Wesleyan
Methodist Church

Kings Mauntain, North Carolina
Reception :
Immediatelyfollowing
thé ceremony
Church Fellowship Hall

  

Miss Sigmon,
Mr. Carson

Cut Wedding Cake
Miss Jo Carole and

church of Gastonia.

Hosts for the affair were the
bride-elect’s aunts and uncles,

Bridges, Mr and Mrs. Ray Finger of Gas-|
tonia, Mr. and Mrs, Jack Hagar

McClain Bridges, has completed of Wilminzton and Mrs. H_P.|
Sigmon of Newton.

Overlaid with lace over yellow

light of decoration. Garlanded
with ‘greenery, the table held a
five-branch silver candelabrum

Methodist church. ‘Rev. Roy at the center with arrangement oi
ridge will officiate at the dou

ble-ring céremony.
was cut and served from one |

yellow and white flowers. A five-
tier yellow, green and white cake

{ lilies. |
| .

Miss Jadine Sellers attended |

ther sister as maid of honor and |
| bridesmaids "were Mrs. Nell N,
| Brown of Charlotte andMiss |
Peggy Blanton of Kings: Moun.|

tain, sisters of the bridegroom; |
{ Mrs. Michael E. Sellers, Miss. |
| Norma Neal, both of Cherryville, |

land Mrs, ‘Bradley Bare of Hamp: |
| ton, Va.

All the attendants wore long
{dresses of aqua peau de sole
| fashioned like that ofthe bride's,
| with overskirts covered in chif-
| fon. Their circular veils of aqua
| tulle were attachedto self-fabric
‘bows and they carried flowing
| cascade bouquets of white mums
jand carnations tied with illusion.
|.The bridegroom’s father was
| best man and the list of. ushers
{included Steve Lovelace of Kings
| Mountain, Michael E. Sellers of |
| Cherryville, brother of the bride,

1. | Vernon Carson cut their wedding Neil Robert Brown of Charlotte,
| cake Saturday night at an after- brother-in-law icf the bridegroom,
| rehearsal party held in the fel- {and Charles O. Sellers of Gas-
| lowship hall of Lutheran Chapel | tonia

For her daughter's wedding
| Mrs. Sellers chose a dress of
| silver-bluepeau de soie overlaid
‘with matching Venise lace with
| silver-blue accessories and a
| white orchid corsage,
{ The bridegroom’s mother wore
la suit of navy blue silk shantung |
{ with pale blue accessories and a |

|'satin, the bride's table was high- | white cymbidium orchid.
|

| Mrs. Daniel G. Spangler of
|
[Cary presided at the register.
| For a trip ta the South Caro-
{lina coast, Mrs. Blanton wore a
{two-piece suit of deep aqua linen
and black patent accessories She

Miss Paulette Patterson will be |oo 1 table and punch was | lifted the orchid from her bridal

organist and Miss Victoria Hearn! served from a silver punch bowl | bouquet,

of Sanford, classmate of Miss]
Bridges, will be vocalist.

The bride-elect will be given
in marriage by her father. The!
bridegroom - elect's father will
be best man.
Mys. Carolyn Wiggins will at-

tend her sister as matron of hon-
or and bridesmaids will include
Miss Deloris Beatty, sister of the
bridegroom-to-be; and Miss Kar-
en Brewer of Bluefield, West Vir-
ginia and Miss Joey Beaty of]
Daytona Beach, Fla. classmates
of the bride-elect.
The list of ushers, all fraterni-

ty brothers of the prospective
bridegroom, are Harold Bolick of
Hudson and Stan Haywood and
John Freeman, both of Robbins.

After the ceremony the bride-
elect’s parents will entertain at
a reception in the church fellow-

at the opposite end.

Mrs. Ray Finger, assisted by
Miss Nina Rae Finger and Miss
Ann Neil Hagar, served the cake.
Mrs. Waddell Blanton and Mrs.
Clyde Green, aunt of the bride-
elect, poured punch Gecodbyes
were said. to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hagar and Miss Kitty Wirick.
Mrs. H. P. Sigmon invited guests
to register.

The yellow and green theme

in decorative details and in re-
freshments.

Miss Sigmon wore a green
dress with lace bodice and a
shoulder corsage of glamellias.
The engaged pair took ithe oc-

casion to present their gifts to
their attendants. Miss Sigmon
presented her attendants silver
letter openers. Mr. Carson gave 

The bridegroom is son of Mrs. and Mrs. Fred Anthony will as-
Lawrence " ovell of Kings Moun- Sist in details of entertaining
tain and .the late Vernon O. Car-|
son. He was graduated from | Bunker Hill, West Virginia, class. |

Miss Rebdcca Balenger of

ed tie pins.

 

 

ner for MY. Beatty and men of

Kines Mountain high School, at- | mate of the bride-dlect at Pres. | fhe Beatty-Briliges wedding par-

tended Clemson college and is a | byterian' HospitaliSchool of Nurs.|
senior at Anpalachian State] ing in Charlotte, will keep a reg-
Teacher's college Where he i=
majoring in ‘physical education”

requirements [urday night will honor ithe bride-He will complete
iif{or his degree in Noveirber,

For a wedding trip to the

and green sleevdless dress with
oreen jacket, yellow hat and ac-
cessories and the yellow-throated
glamellias from her bohquét
The newlyweds will be at home

i ister. f

After-rehearsal parties on Sat-

|
| elect and bridezroom-toibe
{ Mrs. Carolyn Wiggins will en-

coast Mrs. Carson wore ‘a white tertain dt her home in Bessemer|

| City at a party ‘honoring Miss
| Bridges ahd her bridal attend.
| ants. :
| Gene Butler of Shelby will ‘en. |
tertain at. Cleveland Springs

at 318 E. King street ‘th Boone [Country Club ‘at bachelet’s din:
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DAILYINTEREST PREMIUM
PASSBOOK SAVINGS

of bond. (C)

by law on any

(A) Interest compounded 4 times a
year. (B) Make an initial deposit ‘of
$500 or more. (C) Add to this de-
posit any time in any amount. (D)
Withdrawals may be made on 90
days written notice. (E) You earn
from day of deposit.

 

of ‘the wedding was carried out |

 

 

   

 

   

 

OTHER PLANS: Bond plans are also
available at 5% and 4.80% Interest.

accounts earn 4% maximum Daily
Interest, compounded 4 times a
year. No ‘withdrawal wotice neces-
sary. Bond fonds, as well ‘as regular
savings, are insured ‘byThe ‘Federal
Deposit Insuréince Corporation.

   

 

     
  
  
  
  
  
  

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mrs. Blanton is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. D Sellers af
route 2, Cherryville. She was
oraduated from Trvon high

college and is now employed hy
the Gaston County School Sys-
tem.
The bridegroom’s parents are

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hood Blan-

ton of Kings Mountain. A grad-

vate of Tryon hizh school, he is

| presently serving in the U. S.
Navy aboard the U.S.S. Essex
whose hcire port is Quonset
Point, Rhode Island

While her husband is in serv-

ice Mrs. Blanton will continue to

make her home with her parents.
white eymbidium orchid.

Legion Auxiliary
Meets On Thursday
American Legion Auxiliary men of the wedding party initial- | wij) hold regular meeting Thurs- |

day (tonight) at 7:30 at the
! home of Mrs. Hubert Aderholdt,
[201 S. Gaston street,
{| Thursday’s meeting will be the
regular monthly meeting of the

| group.
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school, attended Gardner Wekb |

Party Honors
Gail Heavner
Miss Gail Heavner, whose wed-

ding to Eddie Herndon takes
place September 10th, was hon-
ored Friday night at d-drop-in
party from 7:30 until 9:30.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bruce
Sparrow and Mrs Fred Anthony.

Theyentertained at the Anthony
home on Shelby road.

The two hostesses introduced
the receiving line which included
the bride-to-be; her mother, Mrs.
S. E. Heavner, her future moth.
er-in-law, Mrs, Harold Hernden;
and grandmother, Mrs. 'D. IL
‘Bockout.

“Mrs. Howard Swofford invited
guests to the refreshment table

and serving punch and party

pick-ups was Mrs W. L McMack-

in. Miss Willie Anthony received
in the gift room,

A color note of pink and green

was carried out in decorations.

The refreshment table, covered

with pink linen cutwork cloth,

held a crystal candeiabrum of

pink tapers, the epergnette cups

| filled with pink roses, white

| smilax and ivy.

 
The hostesses gave Miss Heav-

ner a corsage of pink carnations

which she pinned to the shoulder

of her aqua party dress.

Miss Herndon,
Mr. Robinson
Are Entertained
Miss Beverly Herndon and

William Robinson cut their wed-

ding cake at an after-rehearsal

party Friday evening. :

Hosts for the party were Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Yarbro, Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Carpenter, Mr. and

| Mrs. Hal Morris, Mrs. Lalyage

Hord, and Miss Piccola Blalock.

They entertained at the Yarbro

home in the Bethlehem commu-

nity.

A color note of yellow and

white was carried out in decora-

tive details. Overlaid with yel-

low net over white, the bride's

table held a three-tier yellow

and white cake as central dec-

oration. Centering the table was

| an epergne of candles and yel-

{low and white flowers. Punch

was served from a crystal serv-

ice at one end of the table.
The bride-elect wore a blue

'silk dress with matching slip-
| pers.

The bride-elect and prospec:
[tive bridegroom took the occa-
| ston to present their gifts to

| their attendants.

| The guest list numbered 50,
jinciaing members of the wed-
ding party and the two families.
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